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alias Council Walls Visit
In Portland

NORTH : DALLAS r-- - Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham C Well.': accom

tickettsAdop IJJ"""-"- 'm '1 J .IIIIIIO .Hill.. .1. Mlll.llll 1 111! II f

panied by" their father. Rev. Ja
cob wall of Dallas, went to Port-
land Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Fred' Mehrer and family. They
also were accompanied by Mil-
dred Mehrer, who had visited "re-
latives at Smithfield and Dallas for
the past few' days.;

Sol H. Warkentine has been
working since last Thursday in
making hay. He is employed at
the Dallas sawmill and it was
shut ' down' for repairs over the
past weekend thus giving him the
needed time for seasonal work. .'

Visitors at the Abe f Fischer
home on Tuesday morning - were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Wiebe
and Mr.' and Mrs." Jake Gering,
all of Lapine. Wiebe Is a niece of
Abe Fischer. - ;

Rev. H. H. Dick left on Friday
night for Montana and .other
points' of the middle 'west

to church conference busi-
ness. His duties are that of field
representative ' of ' home mission

. Salary Increases
. Talked for Officers;

. r Reports Read

. - DALLAS . --The city council
net Monday , night in the council
chambers. The budget was adopt

1 ed as drawn, there being no op--C

position. It became 'effective July

; J. T. King, former police officer,
, was appointed to fill the vacancy
'left by the resignation of W. H.

... Springer. . .

, r Ordinance to amend the pres-
ent bill posting ordinance had its

- first reading.' . .
' -

- Ordinance te allow Increases
.

In salary of $25 for street com-
missioner 'and city marshal;
$15 for the auditor and $lt for
city police had its first reading.;

i The . June report of the city
marshal! was .read and' ordered
filed. The quarterly report of the

..: water - commission was read1 and
. ordered filed. QUANTITIES ARE Lir.llTED! JO MAIL, ' PC30HE, or G. 0. 0. ORDERS, PLEASE!Itf Brethren mn fprpnr rf NrwHh t

is:
j -; Sivegle People

Leave on Trips
i SWEGLE There were a few
Swegle families out of the city
over t the holiday weekend and a
few more reported guests. .

i : Mr. and Mrs.. L. G. Bulla were
in Corvallis visiting at the home'of Mr. Bulla's sister and family,

1
; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and

irlWlfiilfrOJITlll. IDHQHiJ!"

25cHAMBURGER GRILLS,
regular 69c. Now .. L

BOYS' SLACK SUITS Colors green, f

brown and bluel sizes' 10-1-8 '. 2.98 CHENILLE RUGS Green, rose and blue. QO,
Hegular $1:19 and $19. Price4 at WC

Mr. Wilson's brother - and .wife

25cCAMP & PICNIC STOVE.
regular 69c. Now J. .L:

from Portland and Robert Hensell
' .left Monday morning for a week's

fishing at Paulina lake. It is .Mr;
' "and Mrs. Wilson's .vacation week

from their work at the state
v '

3.95V: WILTON THROW RUG.
I 27x54. Regular $5.95

BOYS' BIB WASH PANTS-Li- ght and cool for sum--
xner wear; assorted colors, sizes if Qig

. ular 79c. Clearance price .,' :;, ,1, ', ,;;;rr,l VVUENAMELED 3-P- C ROAST PAN SET. I I
Regular OO.t Now 'LLLJ. !- Wilbur. Runner spent two days

49.95CONSOLE BATTERY RADIO,
with battery .i.!..-......-

..'...

America. He will be gone several
weeks. I -

- j . Z

Soldiers Feted
On ! Fourth

Nobles Entertain 50
USO Hostesses, '

Adair Men at Ranch
INDEPENDENCE Mr. and

Mrs. William Noble and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Noble of Seattle were
hosts to; a group of soldiers 'and
junior hostesses from the Inde-
pendence service' men's center at
the McLaughlin hop ranch on the
Fourth bf July. Transportation for.
over 50 soldiers 'and the hostesses
was provided. The picnic grounds
were near the lake where motor-boa- ts

were enjoyed." Horseshoes,'
archery and baseball were enjoy-
ed, followed ,by a weiner. roast
provided ' by the hostesses. : Dr.
Mae Hall, director of - the. serv-
ice center' was also present. , 1

A covered dish dinner was giv-
en in the yard of the home of
Mr.' and Mrs. W. F. McBee Mon-
day afternoon. Following dinner
the group attended the review at
Camp Adair.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Sprague and Marilyn, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
Melford Nelson and family. Miss
Mary Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Thomas, Mrs. F. B. Spencer
and daughter, . Miss Myra Mont-
gomery, and Mr. and Mrs. McBee.

; A , picnic, at. ; Hazel --Green ' 9
Monday was'' enjoyed by '.Mr.

: and Mrs. Helbert. Mrs.- - S. J.

" jBOYSV BEANS wiih luminous black-ou- t l Ql A
; tistrirW ReguTgr 25a Clearance price .v. iLvv

r- - 'V - ' -74c10-Q- T. WOODEN BUCKET.
, Well made, . reg-ular89-

c. Now

in Portland visiting at the home
of. his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack La Bosa'

Miss Methine Bulla and Miss
. Alice . Blanchard were at Taft
"

, beach on the coast for three days
over the weekend. - .

ir Guests over , the weekend at the

i - t. .

10-Q- T. WOODEN BUCXET. j ' ; , QAg
WeU made, regular 98a" Now CtfU,

SILVERTONE RECORDING
DISCS, 6V4". Package of 6- HUG FnAMEMake your own woven .00Otis Dawes home were their 'son --. ...

and daughter-in-law- ,- Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dawes and two
dren from Portland.

; ... ... s - , ,,
32-P- C. SET MONTICELLO DINNER- - - ffhWARE. Regular .$7.49. Now : 9bVV : Metal cone, double-face- d,

8'V.Package!of 6 ILUNCHEON SET 4 napkins and cloth. 7Q
Assorted-colors- . Reg. price $1. Clearance a ww 149

2.9
JL2.4953-P- a SET MONTICELLO DINNER-WAR- E.

Regular $14.49. Now
? j Make your own recordsl 10"

lk pkgl of 6 .; .',;; '"COTTON PRINT YARDAGE. Colorful 1

Regular 25c. Sale .1; v, ' ;;v. 211c

Carie Fruit
Crop Ripening

Dallas Needs 150
'

Cherry: Pickers;
Irrigating. Starts ; .

I DALLAS One hundred fifty
more cherry pickers are needed.

32-P-a SET RICHMOND DINNERWARE, yi l
Regular $6.49. Now :i..' SS
53-P- C. SET RICHMOND DDQiER. 1 (TK TfZ
WARE. Regular $12.49.tNoyr L.. JEL Jfu 3
32-P- C SET MT. VERNON DINNER- -
WARE. Regular $8.49. Now .! AP0i

4.90WOMEN'S CHENILLE HOUSE- - SUPPERS GOLFBAG, leather trimmed.
Regular $5.98 L-- '.

Wine and blue, fur! trim. Regular $1,591

Clearance -

SCREEN DOORS

) AGS- - O SC O GiClMEN'S WHITE & BROWN SHOES Wing tips and
medallions. Sizes 6-1- 1. Regular 4.95. IflkP
Now .

' .;, Ca
Well made,
galv. screen214.4553-P-C. SET MT. VERNON. DINNER-WAR- E.

Regular $16.49. Now .

ccording to Preston Doughton of
the farm labor office. He reports
that picking is keeping up weU
and. that the' fruit is not spoiling
as yet. The pickers are well ahead
of the cane berries. '

A platoon from Salem is picking
at. the J. A. Reeves patch. Cher-
ry picking is about completed at
the E. H. Harris, Harold Staple-t- on

and Fred Elliott orchards,
t, ' The . soldiers from Camp
Adair were highly commended

i for their part in harvesting the
i fruit ovet the weekend.

1 !

tBdQQXbmD v (B1L(1QB9

A.:s: GIELS COTTON HOUSE COATS Assorted
j

'. prints. Size 3-- 6; $19 Value ' .

BLANTET 25 reused wool, 75 col-- . Q
ton; pink and blue. Regular $3.95. Now tiwO.GOLD CREST MOTOR OIL, vacuum

distilled; 5--qt can, per can J. www
CHIXJS'S BIB SHORTS .
Assorted colors; size 3- -9 . y

Hubbard. Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Habbsrd and son,, and Mrs..TU-lar- d

Lawrence and son.
Rev. Loyal Vickers of Corval-

lis was a business visitor in town
Tuesday.

Mrs. I Gladys Olsen and Glen
Olsen of Molalla visited Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W, T. Hoffman. Glen left this
week for service with the army.

Mr. and Mcs. Charles Plessing--er

and son of Portland spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Oberson.

Mrs. Hugh Amsberry retarn--i
ed Monday from a two-wee- ks

visit with her parents, Mr. and
, Mrs. M. XV. Knickerbocker at

Redmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Krieg and

daughter of Portland visited this
weekend att he home of Dr.' and
Mrs. George Knott.

Mrs. George Kirkland of Port-
land, Mrs. Irma Kyllo," and Dr.
and Mrs.' C. A. Fratzke and fam-
ily ' spent the weekend at the
Hoover, cabin on the Santiam. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelley en-

joyed S- - picnic dinner with- - Mr.
and. Mrs.. Robert Kelley and fam-
ily Sunday at the Dallas -- park. -

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kelley. and
children of -- Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Nelson and children
of North Bend were dinner guests
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E." Kelley.

39c."WHITE SmEWALL CLEANER,
with wire brush, kit .Lii::.j.. AGISLS DICKEY SLITS

Size 8 to 1; 11 value
GIFT :BOX - FOR SERVICEMEN-Cand- y, cookies,
huts; etc. Ready for mailing. - - Ok CIa

--- VUbRegular $1J25. Now CSHXS' BOYS' SWIM SUITS 3SVGS;NU-LUST- POLISHING CLOTHS. , OCh
so q. ft ii.:..:.:.:. . sS nnu a AuiiAa mi i

GIKLS' COTTON MTOGIK .

Siz 8-1- 8, assorted colorsCROSS COUNTRY TOP DRESSING. 59c "MEN'S SLACK' SUITS, assorted colors.' - kf;r sizes. 32-4- Q j: ;t,ZrsmmJP-- : PL can;' special LI

: UNIONVALE . Youngberry
picking is in progress at the one-ac- re

field of Neal Stoutenburg
and Lester Holt, it starting here
Tuesday. The small crew of pick-
ers harvested 78 crates of berries
weighing approximately 13
pounds apiece. . V -

: . Mrs. Clark Noble lacked bat
four boxes of picking' 2 crates.

' ' earryinr off : top :' honors. ' Mrs.
Lonls : Magee - picked ' It -- crates
and Mrs. Bolt was third with
It crates. Three cents a pound

- Is being paid for the work, and .

tans .. far, only local residents
- have been employed. - -

J. S. Coomler is hauling the
berries to Salem.
., . Mr. and t Mrs. Orval Stouten- -;

burg ' of -- Carlton came to. Union- -i

vale over' the Fourth of July to
' gather wild blackberries and
Royal Anne cherries', to can for
next winter's use. v."

Mexicans are hoeing corn at
the Marion Boulden farm.'

BOYS' COTTON UNION SUITS,
' assorted sizes .....,.:..,:" i'

. - i.. .!. .... ...... ..... .j. v.
f 1t '

-

CROSS COUNTRY TOP DRESSING.
CHILDS' COTTON CRETE PAJAMAS, '

size 2-- . : 1'Va'pL can," special
: MEN'S WASH PANTS Cool lightBuy 1

, . a' pair, for your vacation.- - Now 'u.;.:....' slli wREPAIR KIT Bevel cut patches end;; rt
cement - Z. ? ; ."r.: --j. 9c

SCnOOL GIRLS C. CKETB PAJAMAS, 4) r
lze 8-1-8? blue and tearose '", , -

COTTON POLO SHIRTS Girls' and Ladies' O A
n sizes. Assorted stripes and solid colors . IL.' w Wy

BUG DEFLECTORS.. 69c METTS SPORT SHIRTS Assorted col- - f fl O
ors and sizes. Lightweight for "summer ' IL m sUi J '

. , Regular 59c 2.C0t vKAYON'CCZNIIXE SWIM SUITS. .
"

r; Assorted, colors; 1 and sizes 14 to 40

9CCOTTON DRESSMAKER SUITS.
Assorted .prints ,

' r59c: BUG. SCREENS
for most cars

CpTTAGE CETST-Brlht- en up your
"-

-1;

1 CJO
kitcheru Regular 79c. aearance price 4 V LADISS SLITS Cotton and rayon; tcarose and

.. white; size 34-- 44 ; ' ,: - ' '
NU-BIL- T GENERATORS, " Jfjfls : OOfc
with old generator C)iJt)to iWO

Plaque ; Committee
Sets; Meeting;
Plans Progress . .

WOODBCBN The eommit-te-e
arranging for the erection of

a plaque at Woodborn to honor
former residents there who-ar- e

serving in - the ' armed forces
will meet tonight at the An

'erican 'Legion rooms in the
city hall, to complete arrange-
ments: and . count total ' contri-
butions. .

-

, Contributions will be accept- -
ed still, although nfbst .were
made by July 1. Work on sand
blasting-- the shaft and erecting
It will start soon. .

: GRAND ISLAND Harry
Tompkins reports that 23 Mexi-
can laborers are - weeding five
acres of table beets at his farm
and that the work is very satis-
factory. -- " -

, Irrigation has been started in
almost every typo f'truek

' garden oa the Grand Island
farms ' except melons. The
showers . daring May and Jane

: prevented the need for the vsa-- al

early Irrigation.

; LADLES'. COTTON CARDIGAN . SWEATERS. f A ;

Small, medium,' larse; assorted colors ... . ! ,T.

V ALL WOOL MTDGTE SWEATERS." Navy blue 4 OO
. only. Size 34 to 40. Value 2.93 i . AawOascnOHEIG BOARD PAD Regular 19c

Clearance price .rIil9Z y RUBBER FLOOR MATS r:. y
' --Kit- for most cars ..:.......!LJLJi. up

17AQ DOliDS AHD STAHPSJADE A DAHGAK EUEE1Y DAY! GET ; YOUH SIJAQE!Rlildred Mehrer .

jArrives for Visit ,

SMITHFIELD Mr. and .Mrs.
Frank A. Wall and family motor-
ed to Portland on Wednesday on
business and also called on their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. -- Fred
Mehrar. Little Mildred Mehrer

i
I" I'D

if I)VI'I -

lIrs. Bauman h
Goes on Vacation- - r

MT. ANGEL Mrs. Ivo, Bau-
man left Tuesday on m two-wee- ks'

vacation in San Frapclsco
where ' she will ?v visit - with her
sister-in-la- w. Miss Eus telle . Baur
man, --and Miss Therese Ficker,
both employed there.: h. '
-- .Mrs. 'A. Taylor of Portland, a
niece of Mrs. . Joseph . Faulhaber,
is visiting at the .Faulhaber .home
for a few days prior to her re--

came back . with , the 'Walls to
spend several days visiting with
relatives in and around Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Starr of
Portland spent the weekend at
their summer .. home here. Before
their return . to Portland,- - they
purchased Royal Anne cherries

4 . i.l

I I. to C P. X L Dc2tturn v . Aunncsoia w kuuub -- icrfrom Sol N. Ediger.
C3 A. 1 1, to 9 P. X L Cr :7home with her. parents, jar. ana

Mrs. Ed Hortsch, while, her hus.--.

band,-wh- o has been drafted into

Wilma, Dee Sloan left for Par-
adise, Calif, on Tuesday morning
after spending a week with .the

i the service, is away.IL W. Wall family here. -


